Palomar College ECE Lab School
2019-2020 Infant Program Enrollment Information and Fees
Program start date: July 1, 2019

Registration and Materials Fees: Annual non-refundable fee to be paid upon registration/space reservation:
July 1, 2019 - June 30, 2020  $200

Enrollment Schedules: Enrollment Schedules: 2-5 set days/week. Approved schedules are Mon.-Fri., Mon.-Thurs. or Tues.-Fri., M/W/F or T/TH/F, M/W, T/TH, M/F, or W/F. Requests for a schedule other than those listed will be handled on a case by case basis. Additional information is available in the Parent Handbook.

Infant Program Specific Information:

- Age Range: 6 months (must be moving: crawling, scooting, walking) to 18 months
- Ratios: 1:3 (a Master Teacher plus teaching support staff to meet ratios)
- Parents will supply diapers and wipes.
- Parents will supply all food for their child in this classroom only.
- Program Hours: Monday - Friday 7:00 AM to 5:45 PM

Payments: Fees are due in advance of services. Fees will be prorated for children starting after the 1st of the month. Fees are due and payable the 1st of every month or a $25.00 late charge will be assessed per child after the 7th. Payment options: Cash, Personal Check, and Cashier Checks or Money Orders, or Credit Card payment at the Cashier’s office (refer here for credit card payment instructions). Please make checks payable to: Palomar College ECE.

Holidays/Professional Development Days: The ECE-LS observes the same holiday schedule as Palomar College as well as additional professional development days. Please refer to the 2019-20 ECE-LS Calendar. ECE-LS Tuition fees still apply when a holiday or professional development day falls on your enrollment day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infant Program</th>
<th>Monthly Fees</th>
<th>Daily Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Friday 7:00 AM to 5:45 PM</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$817</td>
<td>$1,225</td>
<td>$1,633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Monthly discount has been applied equivalent to daily fee for full week enrollment (Monday- Friday).

** Extra Day Policy: Families can request to add an extra day if there is space to do so. There is a $10 (non-refundable) fee per day in addition to the daily fee (above) for this service. See handbook for additional information.

Change of Services Two week written notice is required when reducing enrollment days, and child must remain enrolled a minimum of 2 days per week. One month’s written notice must be given when children are withdrawn. See handbook for additional information on above policies.